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CITY RESPONDS TO
NATION'S PLEA

[Continued From First Page]

sured so far as Harrisburg was con-
eerned.

Show Patriotism
On April 21, ten thousand strong,

Harrisburg marched over the streets, j
much of the time througn u steady j
rain. Public officials, businessmen,

thousands of employes of stores and
shops, all were united In doing honor i
to the colors. Many thousands more
lined the sidewalks and cheered and I
applauded as division after division s
passed by.

At the same time that the entrance J
in the war was decided upon, a re- i
ciuiting campaign was on in the Har-
risburg district to raise the required j
number of men to meet the quota al-
lotted for this territory for the regu-
lar army. Long since this quota has
been reached, and scores more have
enrolled.

Home Guard Formed
The National Guard units of the

Eighth Regiment, also lacking full i
war strength enrollment, started a
drive for recruits. Again the men re-
sponded with the result that more
than seven hundred iie on the com-
pany lists of the guard. With the
addition of about one hundred more
in the National Guard and a small
number In the regular army, when the
first draft is made no men may be
taken from the city and county. i

Organization of a Home Guard]
company for city defense was another I
development in the preparedness j
movement. After a few meetings j
more than one hundred members have i
been enrolled and now are holding 1
regular drills to learn all military tac- ;
tics. A similar organization has been j
formed at Paxtang and others may be

started.
In the regular army service, in the

navy, the marines. Red Cross and j
American ambulance units in France, ]
in the officers training camps and the!
National Guards. Harrisburg has a j
representation that it may well be i
proud of.

Local organizations have many
members in the service. Of the one
hundred and twenty In the Harrisburg 1
Rifle Association, eighteen are in 1
training camps, thirteen in National
Guard units, twelve in various !

branches of regular army service and
three in the navy and marine service. '
The clubmembers are having work j
rushed on their big rifle range along
the Conodoguinet creek. This will c- !
commodate twelve at one time, with I
distances for shooting ranging from
200 to 1000 yards. It is planned to j
have a big opening shoot on July 4. |

Building Splendid liangr
When completed this range will be !

one of the finest in the State, and
it will be given to the Home Guard
and other similar local defense or- i
ganizations for training work. Mem-
bers of the club in addition to the
shooting facilities learn all particulars
about the use of high-power army
rifles and ammunition.

Another organization with a large
number of members in army service 1
is the Harrisburg Military Asaocia- 1
tion, seventeen of the thirty-two hav-
lng enlisted.

While many in the community have j
been aiding Captain Harrell, of the)
local army recruiting station, and
Captain Henry M. Stine, who is now

dreds served on that memorable occa-
sion when the faen between twenty-

one and thirty-one years of age came
out and registered for the selective
draft; thousands marched over the
streets of the city In great patriotic
demonstrations; children and grown-
ups took a hand in the Red Cross
membeiship and fund campaigns?in
fact, nothing the city could do re-
mained undone.

When the first word of the en-
trance of the United States in the
?world war reached the city, it was
soon followed with another order of
deep meaning and significance?"Pre-
pare!"

Probably the first thing that was
done was to call a meeting of a num-
ber of men of the city to plan for a
patriotic parade to show that patriot-
ism and loyalty to the flag was as-

MUNITION WORKER
IS GRATEFUL FOR AID

Strenuous Job Had Worn Him Out
and His Energy Was Gone

TANLAC RESTORED STRENGTH
"But for the fact that I took Tan-

lac when I did I am afraid I could
not do the work I am now doing."
said N. F. Carstensen, 2126 Arch
street. Philadelphia, now employed

in the local Remington Arms Works
\u25a0plant.

"I had been working under a tre-
mendous strain during the past
months and it had almost worn m
out. My stomach was in such bad
shape that nothing agreed with me.
Instead of digesting, my food would
lie in my stomach for hours after eat-
ing and form poisons which seemed
to circulate throughout my system.
My bowels were very irregular and
irave me much trouble. My troubles
seemed to sap my strength and vi-
tality and I had hardly any energy
or ambition.

"1 tried many things in an effort
to relieve my suffering but without
success until I found Tanlac. My
stomach is in fine fettle and easily
digests everything I eat. My bowels
are again normal, for which I am
certainly thankful. Tanlac has my
tincere thanks."

Tanlac, the famous reconstructive
tonic, is now being introduced here
at Gorgas' Drug Store, where the
Tanlac man is meeting the people
and explaining the merits of this

master medicine
Tanlac is sold also at Gorgas

Drue Store: in the P. R. R. station;
in Carlisle at W. G. Stephens' Phar-
macy; Elizabethtown, Albert W.
Cain; Greencastle. Charles B. Carl;
Middletown. Colin 5. Few's Phar-
macy; Waynesboro. Clarence Croft's
Pharmacy; Mechanicsburg, H. F.
Brunhouse.?Adv. i

iVICTROLA:
| Victor Records IIW ;

\u25ba Step in and hear the latest ones. New
\u25ba arrivals every day. Always a complete

<

\u25ba stock. Phone us for your favorite selec-
\u25ba tion and we will deliver promptly.

®

Jb
*

As we are the only Victrola and Victor Record store out- i
* side of the business district, and sell Victor records exclu- <
\u25ba, sivelv, you will find us equal to anv reasonable demand.

O. F. BAKER
: 1319 N. SIXTH ST: \u25a0

~a' A'ii'A"AA A A A A -*\u25a0 \u25a0

conducting a campaign for recruits
(01- the National Guard, others havei
been turning to the work of the Lib-
erty bond campaign and the Hed
Cross.

(?rneroumlT Aids Red Cross
I the Red Cross work, too, Harris-

burg has an enviable record. Start-
ing a drive for 5,000 members in a
week, the campaigners went far above
this allotment. Headquarters have
been opened In Walnut street, and
several times a week many women
come there and help roll bandages
and make other necessary articles
for use in the hospitals.

A fund campaign was the next Hed
Cross step. Teams were organized
and the people lof the city donated
over $137,000 instead of only SIOO,OOO,

the quota given to the city to raise
as its share of the $100,000,000,

Similarly in the Liberty bond sale.
The city was asked to buy two mil-
lion dollars of war securities. More
than four million dollars worth were
sold, far exceeding the expectations
of the many men who conducted the
campaign.

Another cause worthy of mention
In connection with the great pre-
paredness strides in the city is the
work which is being done to give new
life for the local Young Men's Chris-
tlon Association as the result of a
drive for flfld and camp work.

Registration r>ay, June 5, will go
down in the history of the city and
county as one of the best testimonials
of the spiiit of co-operation and loj-
alty. Hundreds of men volunteered
their services, some of them for days,

for the gigantic task of enrolling the
men who will be called to the colors
by draft within the next few weeks,

l-'ourteen thousand more men, between
the ages oi 21 and 31. in the city and
county districts, presented themselves
for registration.

In the homes, too, the call to the
flag was answered. Thousand* of
schoolchildren have small gardens un-
der cultivation and many grown-ups
have large areas planted with vege-
tables as the city's part of the food
conservation work.

Nearby towns have done their share
in the preparations. Steelton's patri-
otic parade on May 19 vied with thd
Harrisburg demonstration in size. An
added feature of the borough's dis-
play of devotion was that thousands
of persons of foreign birth marched
side by side with the people of this
country.

The Red Cross campaign for funds
in Steelton also resulted in the people
responding and passing <he allot-
ment. and similar reports have been
made from many other smaller bor-
oughs and towns.

Da> by day the patriotism Increases
and the future promises much more
for the history of yie city's response
to the great call to serve humanity
and end the conflict which has been
.started to extend militarism through-
out the world.

New Asrrich Store
Opening This Evening

An advertisement appearing else-

where in the columns of this news-
paper announces the formal opening

of the new, enlarged and moderniz-
! Ed Astrich store, from 7 p. m. to

10 p. m.
The whole store has been beauti-

fully decorated for the event and an

orchestra will render a specially pre-

pared program so that aside from the
viewing of women and misses' ap-

parel, a visit will be doubly interest-
ing.

The store front, with its handsome
marquise, is one of the most beauti-

[ ful in Central Pennsylvania. The
Interior of the store is finished In

!
ivory and green and green floor cov-
ings. The first floor is devoted to the
sale and display of outer garments
for women and misses, such as suits,
coats, dresses, sweaters, waists, etc.,
while the entire second floor Is used
exclusively for millinery and trim-

j mings. The French room, for the dis-
i play of exclusively designed millinery
j is located In the front of the second
i floor. Tho third floor is devoted to

stock and workrooms.

SOXB OF REST IN CHARGE
While waiting for conference re-

I ports, the House had some mock ses-
sions. The Philadelphia Sons of Rest
took charge of affairs and calling Mr.

| Franklin to tha chair gave him the
gavel. Mr. Rothenberger. Berks, was

i then decorated with a big pink ribbon
II as the mark of the order, and told to

11 run the Legislature. He had a very

11 successful if noisy time.

ANNUAL SABBATH
SCHOOL MEETING

Dauphin County Association

Holds Two-Day Convention
at Millersburg

Millersburg. Pa.. June 28. The

thirty-first annual convention of the
Dauphin County Sabbath School As-

sociation which was held here on

Tuesday and Wednesday was de-

clared by Colonel H. C. Demming,

one of the Sunday sehool veterans

of the county, to have been one of
the finest ever held by the associa-
tion. Certainly, next to the unani-
mous vote on the motion to urge the
President and the Pennsylvania
senators to support the prohibition
measure, the most enthusiastic
action of the convention was the ex-
pression of gratitude to the people
of Millersburg for their splendid
democratic hospitality.

Professor Mack of Philadelphia,
led the singing with an enthusiasm
and artistic finish that contributed
to the success of the meetings. The

devotional services with which each
session opened were led by the Mil-
lersburg pastors, the Rev. Lawrence
K. Balr. of the Reformed Church, in
which the convention was held; the
Rev. W. C. Skeath, of the Methodist
Kptscopal Church; the Rev. M. L.
Burger, of the United Evangelical
Church, and the Rev. A. L. Hasler.
of the United Brethren Church. The
Lutheran pastor, the Rev. J. H.

Musselman. was out of town.
Joseph C. Corbett welcomed the

convention in the name of the
churches and people In Millersburg.
ito which the Rev Dr. Lockhart re-
sponded on behalf of the conven-
tion.

Only Half in ,wun<lay Schools
In the annual reports, President

H. H. Hoy pointed out the fact that
only fifty per cent, of the population
of Dauphin county are in the Sunday
schools. The other fifty per cent,

make a gig field. He suggested a
contribution from each school of the
county of one and one-half cents
per member for the Interdenomina-
tional work. The county pledge to
the state work is $250.

The statistical secretary, E. F.
Weaver, reported that only 132
schools out of 226 in the county,
had sent in reports. Treasurer J.
G. Aldinger reported that he had
begun the year with a balance of

1 $69.94 and received $492.39, a total
of $562.33, and had expended
$555.77, leaving a balance of $6.56.

At the morning session Miss L..
Grace Kane, the state elementary
superintendent, outlined the work
of the elementayr division and gave
many suggestions for doing the
work.

Mrs. W. N. Yates illustrated on
the blackboard the story of David
rescuing the lamb from the lion, as
she explained the value of the
blackboard for instruction. State
Secretary Landes pointed out the
fact that only about eight per cent,

of a congregation can be depended
upon for real services and that it is
up to the Sunday schools to increase
that percentage.

J. B. Martin, of Middletown, pre-
sided at the evening session, at
which J. W. Barker gave an earnest
plea for teacher training, indicating
its importance for real work In the
Sunday school. Professor H. H.
Shenk, in an address on "The Four
Hundredth Anniversary of the Pro-
testant Reformation," traced the
tines of development of the great
movement as led by Zwingli, Luther,
Calvin. Simons and others and show-
ed how they are converging to-day
toward the substantial unity of the
church The session closed with
the benediction, pronounced by the
Rev. J. D. L. Deavor> of Harrisburg.

"Call to Service"
On Wednesday morning, the Rev.

Paul Hummel, of Hummelstown,
presided. Miss Kane showed the
importance of the "Forward Look"
in elementary work, as the little
folks are to be the leaders of to-
morrow. C. P. Haenlen, of Hum-
melsSown, gave an optimistic re-
port of the home department situa-
tion in the county. W. G. Landes
sounded a stirring "Call to Service,"
taking as his text Uncle Sam's call
for troops. So, he said, there is a
call for spiritual service even more

i Important than the country's serv-
ice. The Rev. A. J. Greene, of Har-
risburg, closed this session with the
benediction.

D. M. Stine, of Elizabethville, pre-
sided in the afternoon. The Rev.
Chester Rettew, of Halifax, in the
first address on "The Organized
Bible Class," presented the oppor-
tunities of the class for converting,
training and enlisting men as Chris-
tians. M'ss Turner, primary super-
intendent of the Fifth Street Metho-
dist Episcopal Church of Harris-
burg. sang a soprano solo. Mr.
Landes gave a humorous and effec-
tive address on the "Four C's"?con-
viction, conservation, co-operation
and commonsense. One of the most
talked of addresses of the conven-
tion was that of the Rev. E. C. Ke-
boch'a on "Practical Sunday School
Evangelism."

At the election of officers, practi-
cally all the old officers were re-
elected. The list of officers will be
published later. The Rev. Mr. Kerr,
of Highsplre, pronounced the bene-
diction in closing this session.

'Resolution Favors Prohibition
At the evening session Dr. F. F.

Holsopple, Anti-Saloon League su-
perintendent of the Harrisburg dis-
trict, showed how the navy, the first
line of national defense, the army,
the second line, and the Industries,
the third line, all depend on a stal-
wart manhood and womanhood
which must not be undermined by
any evils. At his suggestion the
convention passed, most enthusiasti-
cally, a resolution urging the Presi-
dent and the United States senators
from Pennsylvania to support the
prohibition clause In the food con-
trol bill. Colonel H. C. Demming,
the corresponding secretary, sent the
message at once.

Colonel Demming made the con-
cluding address of the convention
on "A Mighty Fortress Is Our God."
He Illustrated the minute care of
God in the atomic structure of mat-
ter and the microscopic life of the
world and the mighty power of God
in the creation and control of the
vast universe of stellar, hosts. It
was an address marked by profound
scientific knowledge, deep spiritual
insight and intense personal con-
viction.

After the concluding reports and
the singing of the Long-Metre doxo-
logy, the Rev. Mr. Wehr, of Eltza-
bethvtlle, closed tne convention with
the benediction.

GIFTS ATTRACT MUCH
ATTENTION IV HOUSE

A big case of flat silver and a
handsome gold watch, clocks, scarf
pins, easy chairs and a huge ice
cheat with a state policeman to
guard them attracted more attention
in the hall of the House than busi-
ness to-day. It was the day for
making presents to the Speaker and
officers and when everything that
has ru ed feelings is fotgotten. The
committee In charge made some fine
?elections of gift*,
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US. SHOWS WORLD
HOW DEMOCRACY

CAN WAGE WAR
Sec. Daniels Tells New Naval

Officers People Are
United

By Associated Press
Annapolis, June 28. ?America is

demonstrating to the world that a
democracy of a hundred million per-
sons enn wage war efficiently and
with unity of spirit. Secretary Dan-
iels declared to-day in a commence-
ment address to nearly 200 members
of the Naval Academy third year
class, .whose graduation was ad-
vanced by a year to provide officers
for fighting ships.

"Those who prophesied that Amer-
tra would not go' whole-heartedly
ir.to this war have been discredited,"
said the Secretary. "The only divid-
ed councils have been as to the best
method to be employed and when

"We Are Answerable J
to the People" j

(DanitlWlbsUr)

AS builders of a fcreat public utility, the =

Wr \ XIFirestone Organization represents the |g
\ people and is "answerable to them." An-

VyV \ W swerable for the safety, comfort and money- f||
\ |P saving of those who ride on tires that bear §§

The Firestone super-size Cord Tire is a =

II jjj
characteristic the Firestone sense ==

| I vf£ Sgll 11,000 Firestone employes are stockholders i=

-gjgl *n business. Each man, therefore, feels

iBSo v*ce .*n cord tires at lowest =j

1 1 FIRESTONE TIRELAND JtUBBER CO.

win

Books Are Donated For
Y.M.CAJJoys' Library

Mr., Edward Bailey, 1517 North
Front street, has presented fifty-two
new books to be used in the boys' li-
brary being formed at the Y. M. C. A.
In addition to the books a number of
magazines were also given.

This morning men began repairing
and painting the roof of the build-
ing. Other Improvements will be
made as soon as funds are available.

FUNERAL OK CHILD
Funeral services for Ray A. Shell-

hHmmer, aged two years, who died
yesterday at his home, 648 Geary
street, will be held Saturday after-
noon. at o'clock. HP is survived by
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Shell-
hammer. Burial will be made In the
Paxlang Cemetery, with the Rev.
George F. Schaum. pastor of the Hr-
ris Street United Evangelical Chui*h,
officiating.

THORNE SENTENCED
By Associated Press

Duluth. Minn., June 28.?Arthur
i Thorne, secretary of tho Duluth lo-
rcal of the Industrial Workers of the
World, wns sentenced to eighty-five
days at the work farm by Municipal

| Judge Smallwood last evening. The
| trial of Elizabeth Ourley Flynn, of
New York, was on to-day.

| Soutter's 25c Dept. Stored I
| Buy Here Not Alone Because Prices Are Lower, but Because Qualities Are Better |

j Interesting Offerings in Summer Needs |
at Money Savings That No Shopper |

I Can Afford to Overlook j
- Picnic and Outing Needs

EXTRAORDINARY HAT VALUES I
l.nrfte tin liucketN, Sjifcinl Prices, g

2 \u25a0 m 9 | * | Covered tin Imckctm ... 5c and up g

Savings really worth while and bound Ij *ll Collapsible drinking cup., t

to prove tempting to milady r,? g
t cluj Price*.

Extensive assortment of WHITE SATIN, HORSEHAIR, LEGHORN, Tin, enamel and aluminum dip- \u2666\u2666

| PANAMA, WHITE HEMP, MILANS and COLORED SPORT and TAIL- E?
p:,.r pi,Ch.. |

1 ORED FELTS?in all of the latest shapes and combinations. .v aV,i '.?p |
2 HaNketft 2Tc and up 8
| White Satin Hats, $1.69, $2.48, $2.88, Fine Black Milan and Lisere Hats, special, ££?. rJftu"??!?! P".°sc §
| $2.98. $1.29 and $1.48. Lunch grip .! 25 c ami up g
| Colored French Felts, $1.48, $1.98, Sport and Tailored Hats, special and

$2.29 and $2.48. $1.48. jg
t New White Milans, special values at White Duck Hats in plain and fancy com- SPECIAL

$1.48, $1.98, $2.29, $2.48, $2.98. binations and Automobile Caps, special Art Needlework Deoartment H
| New White Hemps, special values at at

Needlework uepartment -

| *l'
T

l9 fnd S l-48
*. , , . oe ~ Children's Trimmed Hats special at 39?, nn 'n I

t New Leghorns, special values at #J51.98 and 596 and 1)80. stamped cuaiiion *op, ioe and 25c It
? JR2 OS Large anaortincnt of stamped It
1 ? i towel. 10c to 25e f|
| New Panamas, special values at $1.19, -, OTlv,w TXT^e T j- c. m. o. and n. M. C. crochet rot- 8

1*1.59, SI.BB, $2.88 and $3.29. NEW TRIMMINGS lmitation Paradise, lon> whl(e> cru and eolorn, luill. \u2666\u2666

Imitation Panama Trimmed Hats, 59? and Ostrich, New Wings, Flowers, Fancies, Flo .b porch <.UBh | OII, .. 3oc si
98£. i . t tri . Allkinds of Instruction books, *?!

Hemp and Lis.? Shapes, black and colors,
E,bbons '

e,c
" " Lowcr-Than-Elscwhere ... f

special at 59? and 98?. Prices. -
"Ue lßundry bn g ||

2
_ .. Allkind* of "Golden Fleece" yarn

1 See our new summer trimmed hats $2.49 up Prleea. 1
1 Lot of children'* .tamped made- £

t UP dre®ea ?????
5C| 3®C and 50c -C

I 4th of July and Vacation Needs [J se fu J Articles 1
Extensive in assortment?low in price 1 1 ?

Fan. 10c, 15c, l#c and 28c New Hat Fin* sc. 10c and 25e J 1 \u25a0jf* [illliil" I
tt n.,?i v. pklar 25c and SOc Exten.lvc line of I.ndl**' and Chll- \u25a0*" *'"\u25a0 *
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dren . Be |ta, black, white, red and fJ New Girdle, at Special Frlcea. colora, all al*ea, 10c, 15c, 25c and 50c J;1 "2 EE Anto G.,.e, Help insure the comfort of that boy m whom you

| Ladle*' Fancy Garter. .... ?\u25a0 10c > 15c 25c "nd are interested?give him some of these
5 ra.cade Comba 25c and 50c New Veiling 25c \u2666;
| I.mile*' Hair Bru.hr. 25c and SOc Iodic.' Handkerchief*, pluln and fancy, thincrc will while at the front S:I I,allies' Ilnnd Mirror. .... 25c and SOc cotton nod llk ... sc, 10c and 12V<iC \ tningS ne Will neea WnilC al inc II

i Ladle*' Dre.Mlng Comba, I.arge ansortment of Toilet Article*. t
10c, 15c, 19c and 25c Including Talcum I'owder, Toilet r;

t Bo* Writing Fapcr and Correspond- Water, Kxtracta, Tooth l'a*te. Face Shoe Strincs XeefllcS Combs fl
!X cnce Cardis, in white, pink, lavender, I'owler, Soap., Cold Creniua, Vnae-

* i;
blue and fawn 25c llnr.J Tooth Bru.hen, etc., ut I.ow Drinking Cups Tobacco Pouches Clothes Brushes t:

J Snap Shot Album. ... 12c, 17c and 25c Price*.
_ ? . ?

.
_

XI

I
New Novelty KarrlnKa ... 25c and 50c I.adlca' Neckwear ?ln a complete Shoe Polisll Shaving Soap Hair Hrusnes
New Brooch Fin. 25c and SOc .bowing of large collar. In plain and stationer* Plnoclile Cards French Mirrors
New Bar and Circle Pin.

.. 25c and SOc .port effect., atock tlea. atrlng and ' '
_ .o. rnt,? n

New I.lngerle Cla.p., 10c, 25c and SOc Wind.or Tie*, and Boudoir Cap. at Pencils Sun Glasses narnlnfj cotton t.
New Bracelet* 25c '.ow Prlce*.

v , Mirrors Talcum Powder Thread t:
New Hoaarle* 25c and 50c Pnre Candle* alwaya to be. found

'

. e. . n?.

New I.avalllerea 25c and 50c here In no extensive aa.ortment at Shaving Strop na\inß Powder SolCt> IIns
New Gate Top* 25c and 50c I.ow Price*. Dust Glasses Tooth Powder Registration Card t ?

Flags Flags Flags Music Department Collar Buttons Soap Buttons

American. French, F.ngll.h, Belgian, Popular Patriotic an<l Operatic N*ll Soa P Boxes Bachelor Buttons

nnri Italian Flag*. Compo.ltion., alway* on hand. Playing Cards Tooth Brushes Pins
:j isy 30£ and 250 to sSos | Scissors Cigarette Cases Money Belts

I Bathing Needs f Bio Snip of 1 Hosiery
.. ? ,

_ , LAIMES'. MISSES' AND CHIL- |
Reliable Goods at Low Prices -w ,, d DBEN'S ality t

Bathing cap*, all color.. X J!# X# V>F ho.e, 12^c, IBc , i 7c -nd |
2,000 yards of most attractive ribbons of the season?every Ladle'.- .iik boot how, special t

Bathing *hoe*. 12V4C, 25c and 3c desirable color and combination suitable for girdles, bags, ho.e, .peci.i price. |
Bathing baga 25c and 50c fancy WOrk, boWS, millinery, etc. Ladle*' fancy allk ho*e, apecial |

| Rubber garter. 25c y VALUE; A I 50C VALUE J'
~0? e ? 13He' "° "a I

if water wln|s ' 296 SALE PRICE I SALE PRICE Children', aocka, 12V4C, 15c and. i
I I Cork Water balla 25c mmm^m mm 28c - I
:| Summer Ready-to-Wear at Unusually Attractive Prices? Men's Wear

First Quality department I* much to Men', cotton ho*r j
4 nromote comfort .nd economy * 10t > " nnu loc IJ
I l adle.' gingham apron*. Ladle*' black apron* at apeclai Jor the raen foifc.. Men'* *u*pendcr* 10c and 25c t
X 10c, 12 Viie, 15c, 19e and 25. price*. ...

? p,. r. 10 _ 17c nnrl JR. X

| l.udlea' white aprona. Boy*' wa*h wal*t. 2Bc Men'i ,un,n"r naderwear, b ?
_

? rkln glove* XI Vjy4e and 25c Boy*' past. 25c > drawera Men'a working
aJ>d 2B<j |

| I.adles' percale and TOlle walata at Boy*' overall* at apecial prleea. Men'a dre*. .blrt. at .peclal
,

... t
I apecial price*. Boya' hata and rap. 25c price*. Men. wool cap. rfoe f

i Bungalow oproaa at apecial price.. Boy.' Dutch nlt* 25c Mn ,. ahiw. at *neelal Men', fireman cap. 10c X
8 W.*h klrt. at *pectal price*. Infant*' .klrt* 25c Vl,rm. " apec.n.

Men , B <|lk ? e ,,kw<(iir 25c |
I Son bonnet* 15c and 10c lafaat*' bonnet* 25c -

'

. _ . ~ . Men'* wart neckwear ........ 10c X
i Children'* romper* 25c Infant*' wa*h hat* 25c Men*, bla. chambray and bl.cK Men <, 4-ply linen collar. ..... 10c X
J Children', percale aproa. ... 25c Infant*' *acqne* at apecial price*. work ahlrt* at apecial price*. Men', aoft collara 12V4c (
t Cblldren'a dreaaea 25c Middy Blooae. 25c, 30c, SOc Men's allk ho.e, black and color.. Men', handkerchlefa,
X Children', bloomer* 25c Boy*' Sport Blon*e* 25c 25c sc, 10c, 12Vie, 15c, 10c and 25c X

| Soutter's lc to 25c Department Store |
if Jl Where Every Day Is Bargain Day
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tho President and Congi'ess have
spoken their decision had been ac-
cepted.

"Our traditional policy has been
against any but voluntary military
service. When conditions demanded
the selective draft it was written
Inlo the law. There were those who
told us men of military age would
not enroll and riot 3 would mark the
day of registration. Instead it was
a day of consecration and the en-
rollment was larger than the census
figures indicated.

Croakers Drowned Out
?'Congress authorized the Issue of

two billions of bonds for war prep-
aration. 'The bond issue will be a
failure.' croaked a few pessimists.
Their croaking was drowned by the
multitude of voices offering hard-
WOIJ savings as freely as surplus
wealth.

"Upon the heels of this unprece-
dented Investment the Red Cross
Society launched a campaign to
raise one hundred million dollars
lor tha beneficent world-wide work

of mercy. 'lt is Impossible' was the
comment of a few. The faith of the
noble men and women with vision
was more than justified when more
wns given than had been asked.

"Congress is now engaged in writ-
ing a taxing bill. There is no division
in Congress except as to the courses
of taxation, and the people will pay
without protest, whatever It may
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cost to carry this war to a success-
ful conclusion.

Men Floelc to Colors
"In the navy and in the marine

corps the chief problem has not
been to securo the man power need-
ed but rather have tho navy's re-
sources been taxed to house and uni-
form and equip the thousands who
Hocked to the standard at the Pres-

ident's first call and the army is se-
cutinir all the men who can be
trained.

"We are going to war without
passion, without hatred, without lust
for land, without a trace of ven-
geance. We do not hate the people
we are to tlsrht. We hate only the
nntooraoy which harnesses them to
the Juggernaut. Our victory will not
only make the world safe for
democracy, will not only strengthen
self-government and end the fic-
tion of the divine right, but It will
also bring to the German people a
new breath of liberty and hope for
the day when they will govern them-
selves and be no longer the pawns
of militarism."

REP CROSS BENEFIT
For the benefit of Ked Cross work,

five young girls, the Misses Mabel
Pottetcher, Pauline Meredith, Ethel
Meredith, Muriel Michaels and Mary
Owens, will hold a festival Monday

I evening in Camp, near-Sixth street.
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